'White Lodge, 28' Waterloo Road,
Birkdale, Southport, PR8 2NG
£1,000,000
Subject to Contract

A substantial, individual period property providing family accommodation of considerable character, combining the charm of
Oak panelling, inglenooks, open fires and parquet flooring, with extensive living accommodation.. and four bedrooms, two en
suites and a family bathroom and a fabulous teenager suite on the second floor. The gardens are an undoubted feature and the
extensive rear garden having lawn, borders, ornamental pond, patio, barbecue hut and an elevated sitting area reputed to be
the highest point in Southport and perfect for the morning and afternoon sun.. The location is ideal for local primary and
secondary schools, pick up point for a number of leading public schools, nearby Championship Golf Courses and S&B Cricket
Club. The location is within walking distance of Birkdale Village, a thriving Victorian Village with a wealth of wine bars,
restaurants, speciality shops and the Railway Station on the Southport to Liverpool Commuter line.

Entrance Hall
Oak outer door with glazed and leaded inserts and matching side windows. Parquet flooring, panelling to dado rail, space panelling
to walls and ceiling, plate rail, stairs to first floor. Internal doors from the hall are all Oak with glazed and leaded inserts.

Cloakroom
Upvc double glazed and leaded window, Oak parquet flooring, wash hand basin with useful cupboards below. 'School' style
radiator, door leading to....

Wc
High level Wc, 3/4 wall tiling, Oak parquet flooring. Upvc double glazed window.

Lounge
17'3" x 18' extending to 23' into side inglenook, 5.26m x 5.49m extending to 7.01m into side inglenook
Upvc double glazed and leaded windows overlooking the front garden. Side inglenook with white, timber fire surround, marble
interior and hearth, Oak parquet flooring, wall light points, Picture rail and ceiling rose.

Dining Room
16'10" extending to 20'4" x 16'2", 5.13m extending to 6.20m x 4.93m
Upvc double glazed and leaded window. Mahogany panelled inglenook, open fire with slate interior and hearth, Upvc double glazed
side window. Parquet flooring, picture rail and wall lights.

Sitting Room
19'1" overall measurements x 12'3" extending to 16'1", 5.82m overall measurements x 3.73m extending to 4.90m
3/4 oak panelling to walls incorporating plate rack, space panelled walls and ceiling. Side Inglenook with open coal fire and basket
grate, attractive Oak surround, Oak panelling, feature leaded side windows and bench seating. Oak parquet flooring. Doors
opening to garden.

Kitchen/Family Room
25' x 17'1" average measurements, 7.62m x 5.21m average measurements
Fixture bookcase/display shelving with cupboards below. Living flame coal effect gas fire with cast iron surround and tiled
interior and timber over mantle. Oak flooring. Gas AGA, single drainer 1 1/2 bowl sink unit, a range of base units with cupboards
and drawers, wall cupboards, working surfaces, midway wall tiling. Five burner gas hob with cooker hood above, split level 1 1/2
electric oven, plumbing for dishwasher and washing machine. Low level kick space heating. Close boarded ceiling. recess spot
lighting. Upvc double glazed window overlooking the rear garden. Double glazed double doors to rear garden.

First Floor Landing
Bedroom 1
13'9" extending to 20' x 12'5", 4.19m extending to 6.10m x 3.78m
Upvc double glazed and leaded window. Walk in closet, wall light points.

En Suite Shower Room
14'2" x 6'8", 4.32m x 2.03m
White suite including wash hand basin with shelving below, low level Wc, large walk in shower enclosure with hand held and
rain head showers. Karndean flooring. Radiator, recess spot lighting, vanity mirror and shelving. Upvc double glazed and leaded
window.

Bedroom 2
17'6" x 10' extending to 14'4", 5.33m x 3.05m extending to 4.37m
Upvc double glazed and leaded window.

En Suite Shower Room
4'1" x 8'10", 1.24m x 2.69m
White suite including wash hand basin, low level Wc, step in shower enclosure with thermostatic shower, part wall tiling, tiled
floor. Towel rail/radiator, recess spot lighting.

Bedroom 3
16'1" x 13'2", 4.90m x 4.01m
Upvc double glazed window and side window, built in wardrobes and cupboard.

Bedroom 4
14'4" x 15', 4.37m x 4.57m
Upvc double glazed window.

Study
17' x 7'6", 5.18m x 2.29m
Upvc double glazed and leaded window.

Family Bathroom
9'8" x 9'6", 2.95m x 2.90m
White suite including double ended deep bath with mixer tap, wash hand basin with drawers below, low level Wc, large walk in
shower enclosure with handheld and rain head showers, built in TV, close boarded ceiling, recess spot lighting. Part wall tiling,'
Karndean' flooring. Upvc double glazed windows to side and rear.

Second Floor
Currently used arranged as a fabulous teenager suite comprising;

Lounge/Study Area
14'4" x 10'1" average measurements, 4.37m x 3.07m average measurements

Bedroom 6
17'4" x 14'4", 5.28m x 4.37m
Built in wardrobes to one wall. One housing central heating boiler supplying the heating and hot water to the second floor.

Bedroom 7
13'3" x 12'5", 4.04m x 3.78m
Upvc double glazed window.

Bathroom
8'2" x 7'2", 2.49m x 2.18m
Upvc double glazed window, wash hand basin with cupboard below, step in shower enclosure with thermostatic handheld and
rain head showers, low level Wc. Karndean flooring.

Outside
The gardens are a particular feature of the property and the rear garden is planned on several levels. Loggia and paved patio,
lawn, established borders, illuminated ornamental pond with water fall and rockery. Decked area with hot tub and steps up to
further decked patio and barbecue hut with fire pit with swing out cooking grates. Pathway leads to a wildlife garden area and a
further area reputed to be the highest point in Southport! The garage has been converted to provide two rooms and it could
easily be re-instated if required and the measurements are Gym 13'6" x 15'8" with Upvc double glazed door to rear garden,
office 13'8" x 14'6" with Upvc double glazed doors to rear garden. There is off road parking for a number of vehicles.

Tenure
Please note we have not verified the tenure of this property, please advise us if you require confirmation of the tenure.

